
 

 

UPPER MDWESTERN HAY DEMAND RISES 

Fae Holin, MFA Communication Specialist 

An increased demand for hay – perhaps spurred by colder weather in areas of the Upper Midwest – characterized the 
market last week, according to USDA market reports and the Nov. 12 Hay Market Demand and Price Report for the 
Upper Midwest. High-quality hay is still in short supply, auctioneers point out. 

Average hay prices, according to the Upper Midwestern price report, were $204/ton for large squares, $168/ton for 
large rounds, and $272/ton for small squares at prime quality (greater than 151 RFV/RFQ). Grade 1 (125-150 
RFV/RFQ) hay averaged $178/ton for large squares, $162/ton for large rounds, and $193/ton for small squares. Grade 
2 (103-124 RFV/RFQ) hay sold, on average, for $136/ton for large squares and $124/ton for large rounds. Grade 3 
(87-102 RFV/RFQ) hay averaged $140/ton and $102/ton for large squares and large rounds, respectively. 

Wisconsin 

Fourth-crop alfalfa large squares topped the market at the Nov. 17 Reynolds Livestock auction in Dodgeville, ranging 
from $185/ton to $210/ton. Third- and second- crop large squares sold for $177.50-187.50/ton and $185-200/ton, 
respectively. First-crop large squares averaged $155/ton. Fourth-crop large rounds averaged $150/ton; third-crop 
wrapped, $120-130/ton; and second-crop, $172.50-185/ton. Grassy large squares sold for $150-155/ton. 

Prices for large square and round dairy hay ranged from $160 to $185/ton at the Nov. 12 Fennimore Livestock 
Exchange auction. Dry cow/beef cow-calf hay sold for $120-150/ton. 

Premium alfalfa large squares ranged from $200 to $222.50/ton; good-quality, $185-192.50/ton; and fair-quality, $145-
170/ton at the Nov. 14 Tim Slack Auction in Lancaster. Wrapped large squares averaged $130/ton. Premium large 
rounds sold for $185-200/ton; good-quality, $140-145/ton. Small squares went for $4/bale at good quality. Good-quality 
grass large rounds ranged from $160 to $180/ton; fair-quality, $102.50/ton. 

Minnesota 

Premium alfalfa large rounds sold for $160-165/ton; good-quality large rounds, $125/ton; and small squares, $135/ton 
at the Nov. 20 Pipestone Hay and Straw Auction, according to USDA’s market report of Nov. 21. One load of fair-
quality alfalfa large squares sold for $115/ton; utility large rounds, $75-95/ton. Only one load of alfalfa-grass utility large 
rounds was up for sale for $80/ton. Premium grass large rounds ranged from $140/ton to $160/ton; good-quality large 
rounds, $110-125/ton; and fair-quality, $95-100/ton. 

Iowa 

Iowa hay sales saw a wider variety of forage the past week as compared to the week before, but very little was of 
supreme quality. “Many buyers are buying on an as-needed basis. Producers look to keep grazing pastures as long as 
possible,” according to the Nov. 16 USDA Iowa Hay Summary. Supreme alfalfa small squares ranged from $340 to 
$360/ton; premium large squares, $245-280/ton. Alfalfa-grass premium large squares sold for $200-210/ton; small 
squares, $230-240/ton. Premium grass large squares went for $200-230/ton; fair-quality, $125-195/ton. Grass fair-
quality large rounds ranged from $120 to $180/ton; utility large rounds, $65-100/ton. 

Good-quality alfalfa large rounds sold for $130-135/ton; fair-quality large rounds, $122.50-127.50/ton; and utility large 
rounds, $107.50/ton at the Nov. 19 Rock Valley auction, according to USDA’s Nov. 19 market report.  Grass good-
quality large rounds ranged from $145 to $150/ton; fair-quality, $117.50-130.50/ton; and utility, $107.50-115/ton. 

Supreme alfalfa large squares topped at $270/ton; good-quality large squares, $200-222.50/ton; and utility, $95/ton at 
the Nov. 14 Dyersville hay auction. Good-quality alfalfa large rounds priced at $190-205/ton; fair-quality, $130-160/ton; 
and utility, $100-120/ton. Alfalfa-grass good-quality large squares sold for $200-235/ton; large rounds, $150-190/ton. 

South Dakota 

Good-quality alfalfa large rounds sold for $112.50-120/ton at the Nov. 19 Corsica Hay and Straw Auction, according to 
USDA's Nov. 20 market report. Fair-quality and utility large rounds averaged $107.50/ton and $72.50/ton, respectively. 
Premium grass large rounds sold for $130-135/ton; good-quality, $102.50-112.50/ton; and fair-quality, $95-100/ton. 

A good demand for all qualities of alfalfa and high-quality grass hay was reported by USDA in its Nov. 16 South Dakota 
Weekly Hay Summary. In the East River area, supreme alfalfa large squares averaged $200/ton; premium, $170-
200/ton. Good-quality alfalfa small squares averaged $150/ton or $4.50/bale. Fair-quality alfalfa large rounds ranged 
from $130 to $135/ton; utility, $100-120/ton. Alfalfa-grass premium large squares averaged $180/ton. Premium grass 
large rounds averaged $140/ton; fair-quality, $115/ton; and utility, $110/ton. No West River hay sales were reported. 
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